Peabody Institute Campus

AUSTRIAN HALL
- Basement: Dance Department, Dance Studios
- Plaza: Arthur Friedheim Library, Peabody Archives, Practice Rooms
- 1st Floor: Practice Rooms
- 2nd Floor: Academic Affairs, Conservatory Registrar, Jazz Studios, Practice Rooms

GRAND ARCADE
- 17 East Mt. Vernon Place (Main Entrance)
  - Arcade: Bank of America Mews Gallery, Box Office
  - 1N: Main Entrance, Rouse Visitor Center

LEAKIN HALL
- Basement: Recording Studio
- Plaza: Dance Studio, Financial Aid Office, Fitness Room, Hilda and Douglas Goodwin Recital Hall, Instrument Maker Space, LAUNCHPad
- 1st Floor: Business/Preparatory Offices, Opera Department

CENTRE STREET COMPLEX
- 7–9 East Centre Street
  - Basements: Facilities Administration Office, Faculty Offices
  - 1st Floor: Human Resources
  - 2nd Floor: Administrative Services, Faculty Offices
  - 3rd Floor: Faculty Office

CENTRE STREET PERFORMANCE STUDIO and MAESTRO’S CAFE
- 3–5 East Centre Street (Accessible Entrance)
- 1st Floor: Piano Maintenance Office
- 2nd Floor: Miriam A. Friedberg Concert Hall
- 2nd Floor: Leith Symington Griswold Hall, Humanities Offices, Music Education Offices, Recording Arts Offices
- 3rd Floor: Computer Music Studios
- 4th Floor: Faculty Studios

CONSERVATORY BUILDING WEST
- 1 East Mt. Vernon Place (Special Events Only)
  - Undercroft: Piano Maintenance Office
  - Arcade: Faculty Administrative Assistant Office, Faculty Lounge, GA Mailboxes, Percussion Studios
  - 1st Floor: Miriam A. Friedberg Concert Hall
  - 2nd Floor: Leith Symington Griswold Hall, Humanities Offices, Music Education Offices, Recording Arts Offices
  - 3rd Floor: Computer Music Studios
  - 4th Floor: Faculty Studios

CONSERVATORY BUILDING EAST
- 19 East Mt. Vernon Place (Accessible Main Entrance)
  - Arcade North: Conductors’ Suite, Joe Byrd Hall
  - Arcade North: Cohen-Davison Family Theatre
  - Mezzanine: Concert Office, Ensemble Office, T. Rowe Price Ensemble Library
  - 1st Floor: The George Peabody Library
  - 2nd Floor: Recording Studio

PEABODY LIVING CENTER AND ADMISSIONS
- 605 Washington Place South / North Charles Street
  - 1st Floor: Admissions Office, International Student Advisor, Residence Life & Student Activities Office

RESIDENCE HALLS
- 20 East Centre Street (Institute Delivery Entrance)
  - EAST TOWER
    - Plaza: Information Technology Office, Mail Services, Student Affairs Office, Unger Lounge, Vending Machines
  - WEST TOWER
    - Basement: Dining Services, Laundry Room, Plant Operations
    - Plaza: ATM, Dining Services

SCHAPIRO HOUSE
- 609 Washington Place South / North Charles Street
  - Basement: Campus Security
  - 1st Floor: Marketing and Communications Office
  - 2nd Floor: Faculty Studios
  - 3rd Floor: Constituent Engagement and Alumni Relations Office, Development Office
  - 4th Floor: Development Office

COTTAGE
- Plaza: Clinic for Performing Artists at Peabody
- 2nd Floor: Learning Center

= ID Card Entrance
= Accessible Entrance
= Garage Entrance
= Elevator